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ONE COUNTRY AND ONE FLAG

Congressman Jerry Simpson Has a Plan tliat
Beats Wearing t'ocks.-

Hli

.

WANTS TO BUY OUT GREAT BRITAIN

Bnco fit Mnliclnn I.inlco 1'riiponcn to I'nrc-

JuiMi

-

tlio r.ntlrt ! Intorriln ! tier
Mnjmty in North America

Out of lluii-

il.f

.

OX , July 21. [Special Telegram
to Tun HBB.I Ctmgressman Jerry Simpson
of Medicine r dgo , Kan. , has declared his
Intention to Introduce during the coming ses-

sion of congress a resolution that will
probably cause qullo a sensation.-

Mr
.

, Simpson's resolution will propose thai
the United States acquire bv purchase all
the British possessions in America , including
the Hudson Bay territory. Ho argues that
the Canadians are so anxious to become eltl-

ons
-

? of the United Slates thai they would
willingly contribute a portion of the pur-

chase
¬

money.
Representative Simpson holdi that If It

was good policy on the part of the govern-
ment to purchase Alaska , the arguments in
favor of obtaining British America arc
stronger In a ten-fold degree.-

TIIUNIM3II

.

STOU.HS-

.Vliul

.

Hit ) Wonthrr llttrtMi.il Kipi'cln to It-
In Hint Line In tinTutiiro. .

Wx niNOTo.v-July 2il. Doslrlng to havr a
practical study ot thunder storms during the
summer of 181IJ to determine the feasibility
of making thunderstorm forecasts and ti
obtain a better knowledge of their chaiac-
tcrlsts , Prof. Harrington , chief of ihe-

wealher bureau , began preparations in Apri-
of that year for systematic work in this line
by issuing a circular to selected stations
together with a supply of record cards
upon which rororts of storms Ii-

tlio respective localities .should bo made
Tin1 data has been compiled from a largt-
nuinbor of these repoilsand has been con
denned from separate stale charts Into out-
general chart , and a bulletin based theivoi
has been published. In regard to heat am
thunder storms the bulletin says : H i1

found that two distinct thunder storm belt !

may traverse the same territory , but thai
the second storm does not appear to hold it :

force lo Ihe same extent after 11 reaches lh
territory which has been covered by a pro
vions storm on the same date. This wa

dellned in the thunder storm belt o
June li. While there Is no infalllbli
rule to bo laid down for foreenstui
thunder storms , from the dally weathe
charts , yet , certain conditions which imiicat
the development of a thunder storm belt
gcnorally follow. During the season nearl ;

! KI per cent of thunder storms occurred ii

the bolt covered by the isobar of HO incbey
aid at or near tlio isotherm of Tt ) degree ?

In heated' terms thunder storms may b
looked for along the line of change in pres-
sure (30.01 inches ) and where Ihe tempera-
ture In tlio afternoon continues liiuli. Tbes
storms are more liable lo occur the day afte
the maximum temperature heat lias passer

Prof. Harrington say.s lie is of the upinio
from the facts now at hand that the Urn
lias not yet come for more definite forecast
timu are given al prese.nl-

.I5XMSTIM

.

! SOUTHKKN SUrrOllT.

Silver Scn'utnr.H Kxpcrt to Itccnlvo Aid froi
till ! SoutUliinil. *

WAHIIINOTON , July 23. Congressmen wh
wore most interested in defeating thu pa ;

sace of ( ho force bill , It is reported , may ai
their western colleagues in opposing the ui
conditional repeal ot the Sherman silver ul-
lThli state nf affairs "is represented to htiv
been brouurht about by correspondence h-
itwcpu the western silver .senators and man
southern senators. It is said that at th
lime the force bill was before the senate th
western silver senators bolted their party t

aid their southern friends , and resented t

the bitter end all efforts lo whip them hit
line , thai il was through their effort !

united with '.hose of the solid democrat !

minority , led by Senator ( ionium , that th
light against this force bill was suceessfi
and that much diplomacy was necessary I

gather suflleiont strength from the rcpubl
cans to defeat the forcolilll and obllgatloi
were consequently then Incurred which bin
since benelitcd the republican senators wli
aided the democratic tariff , silver and otlu
questions , which were at the time relegate
to the bncKgrotmd , and every energy w-
ipul forth by the southern people lo provei
the passage of the force bill. It Is cited th ;

by a strange coincidence the very republica
senators in the west who helped to dofei
the force bill are now the most interested
continuing the use of silver as money , an
are calling upon tbo southern senators
help them to prevent action which , they b-

Heve. . will prove to lie a calamity lo thu bus
ness Interests of their states.-

It

.

WIIH un irri: ni'iiiii statement.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, July 211. The statemci
made public yesterday that the First N
tiunal bank of Veruim , 'lex. , had fallei
proves to bo erroneous. The Kirst Nation
bank of Uiibsull , Kan , , Ill's tailed.-

II

.

, . . 1.11 II It..M > ; UitMK-

.ObHtitflfH

.

of l'.lliiiette| Which Will I'revei-
ierniany's( .Mnimrrii VNlllnc Ainerleii.-

Nr.w
.

YniiK , July 2:1.: The Times' Londr
correspondent has this to say regardii-
Kmperor William's visit to the World's far

"ThofiK'tof such world-wide ciimplleatioi
suddenly looming up on thu Internatlon
horizon should be enough in itself to brai-
ns nonsensical the report that thocnn! ;

emperor dreams of puttlue the Atlantic h-

tweon him and his empire. Two or thn
yearn ago a fancy to see Chicago caugl
what may bo called the tourist , and I

talked half jestingly alwut U for a week i

so , Thai Is all. An olllclal friend at my r
quest asked a member of the Cienmin dlpl
malicstall' hern about il last night , and tl
answer was that the rumor must bu abiin-
buncombe. . Ono of the reasons given f
ibis opinion may strike Americans as em-
oils. . 1'hIs ( icrman attache pointed out th-

thu Infanta Kulalla was actually at prerc-
in KiiKlaud on a visit to somebody or oth-
i'n wiynl clrclcsj yet her coming was so u
important that nut a Mut-lo Kngllsh paper ,

his knowledge , had heaped on thin insign-
rani princess such a repletion of thu hlghe
possible honors and established for her sui
formula for a royal reception that a reignli-
soverlgn who went over would llnd It qul-
lmHsslble| to hundlo himself , much less li

accompanying suite , on the basis ot the
precedents , Anj body who knows I ho Pri
Hlan court al all will understand how vlt
this consideration would be , even If the
were an imaginable chance of William's n-

Bcneu from Kuropc for even a month.

Another Iviiniiix I'ity Murder ,
IVANS.VH CITV , Kan. , July '.'3. Another d

liberate murder took place hero today , an
following so soon after tlio nun-dor of La'-

yer Johnson by Banker Little , has luereasi
the excitement caused by thn prevloiu crini
Charles Blunk , a saloon keeper , being jealo-
uf his wife , sent a messenger to his home
bee if any inun was in the houiio , The mi-

Bcnger , returning , told him that Will la-

Blaekford , ti barkeeper , was there. Blui
put his revolver in his pocket and got
home , shot and killed Blackford. He al
assaulted tils' wife , fnllictuig borlous Injuri
upon her , and tncn gave himself up to tl

MII.WACKKIJuly 2i.Forty: thousand pi
phi thronged the athletic- and shooting par
ami campus connecting them today to w
ness the exercises of men and women parti
paling lu the buude * turufeat of thu Nor

American Turncrbund. The program was a-
long one. Ono nf the most enjoyable oc-
casions

¬

of the day was the convention of the
jdonecr turners of the North American
Turnerhund. The day's program was con-
cluded

¬

with gymnastic exercises and a grand
ermcorl this evening.-

I

.

:. <II.AXI > ' .I EWKcrin : .v.irr.
( tail Shmvlni ; Sim Would .Makn In Sl.uneao-

ViitPM in I'.vrnt of I lost II It If * .

Ni'.w YOIIK , July 23. Tlio Herald's Ltmdon
correspondent says : "Tho attention of
naval men in England is directed to the
aspect of affairs In the cast. It is admitted
by the most competent authorities thai Iho.
need nf defensive measures m.iy sean arise.-

"A
.

naval oftlcor of lihth rank whom I saw ,

says that both Kngland and France are , to a
certain extent , out of handas regarding
their nominal ruling authorities , and there
Is no knowing what circumstances may re-

sult
¬

from apparently inadequate causes-
."The

.

Kngllsh naval position In the cast
does not appear of a nature to Inspire eon-

deuce.
-

. On the China slatton there are
twenty ships , headed by the Imperius , which
Is the only armored vessel among Ihetn. On
the ICast indies station there are ten vessels ,

headed by the Bodice. Francois not so well
leprescnted as Kmrland on either station.-

lt
.

* Is understood that the admiralty has
decided that , If necessary , at least two war-
ships could bo sent to Bangkok. The foreign
ofllcc has received intlmullons thai all poss-
ible precautions have been taken for the
protection of British interesls in Slain.
Communications have passed between Lord
Uosubcrry mid Lord Klpon.-

Til
.

Ik with u Nn vn 1 Ofr.cor.
" 1 saw a naval ofllecrof rank who talked

as to the strenglh of the licet which could
bo senl lo Siamese walers. With one or two
exceptions , said he , there is hardly an avail-
able vessel which could be placed in active
service. The naval authorities , I believe , arc
convinced thai some vessels of size am !

speed should Immediately bo dbpalchud Ic-

BaiiLkok lo give effective protection to Brit ,

ish interests. The only vessels , however
which could ho called Into service would con-
.slst of a number of small gunboats and cruis-
ers , most of which are of an ousoleto type
and which are serving on the China squad
ron. and some oven smaller vessels torpedc
boats , gunboats and third-class cruisers
which are in the Kast India squadron.-

"Some
.

of the hitter , though comparatively
new built and newly commUsioned boatsart
regarded now as of little use in actual war
faro. The Lapwing , Pigeon and Uedbroasl
are vessels of the latest typo commhsionoi
upon the station. They are all classed a-
stirstrate gunboats , with an average speed o
thirteen knots. The Plover , also , is rcgardei-
ns a gunboat of the llrst class , but it i ;

known in naval circles that her speed doe ;

not come up to anything like thirteen knots
although she is so rated.

' There are the now Australian cruiser
which could bo called upon in ease of gravi
necessity , munely , the Boomerang , Ka-
toomba. . Mildura , Kcnguroo and Tauramio-
II is not thought , however , that these ves-
sels , which were especially designed undei-
an arrangement with the Australian govern
meiit for the protection of these colonies
could bo removed from their prcsani sci'vici
unless .mder the most stringent necessity.-

As
.

t'luupirrd with tlu frunrli 1leil.
" 1 do not like to make any dellnite coin

parison between our cwn ami the Fronel
squadrons , but I am convinced that the lat-
ter Is even more Inofilciciit than our owi-
Tbo river gunboats , which form a largn prc
portion of its apparent strength , would b
absolutely useless for actual service.-

"I
.

saw Vice Admiral Philip Colombo an
asked him if he could give any opinion as t-

tlio comparative strength of such Heels a
could bo quickly massed in Siamese water
by England and Franco respectively.

" ;i am atralu. ' said he , ' that.yonhav
put a query to mo which is quite out of m
power lo dolhiltely answer. Spoakin
roughly , I should say thai Kngland is s
vastly superior in the number and streugl-
of her vessels as to render a close coinpat
son almost unnecessary. We would call , c
course , upon the China and Kast Indie
squadrons , and it Is a simple matter of ca-
filiation with a map and a pairof compasses
reckoning with an average speed of te
knots in an hour , as a basis to dctermin
how long it would take to mass these at an
given central point , sueh as Hong Knog.
sincerely trust that this may remain
theoretical instead of a practical problem. '

) A uuiXKit vivr.I-

CtMiiarlcalile

.

Discovery .Made hy 1'rosprrtoi
tin Iho Vniim Dnieri.

SAN Dii'.no , Cal. , July SKI. The ruins of
prehistoric city have Just been discovered 1-

)a party of prospectors from Yuma when o

the Colorado desert In search of tbo Peglt-
mine. . The wind had laid bare the ual
and the remains of stone buildings. For
distance ef 4'0 feet in lenirth by 2H) feet 1

width gigantic pillars , quaintly carved t

represent dragons' heads and arms , sti
stood in the sand of thu desert , supparlin-
on their lops hugo slabs of granll
weighing many tons. The orir-
mentations resembled Kgypliun aculptm-
ami exhibited a greater degree of skill tba-
is possessed by the Indian artisans of It
present day. Frairments of pottery wei
found underneath the debris , ami togotht
with the crumbled pieces of the wei
brought by one of the prospectors to th-
city. . Prospector Ferguson called the ma-

ter to the alleiitlon of H. C. (Jordon , who li-

terested John F. liny. Jr. , a wealthy man
this city , to ihe discovery , and a week at
yesterday , in company with four others the
went to the desurt to explore the ruin
They were driven buck by a Hand ston
reaching this city today , but they will mal
a careful examination of the ruins In
season when the conditions are favorable ft
extended explorations. From the relics e
hiblted it is evident an important archcolo
leal discovery has bean made.

-*-
H'lihim 771ft im.tT ILLS' jV7yv.s:.

llulIHIo , Wyu. ItepoiU SIIIIIK Vt-ry IVnn-
Viiiitliur A DUcoiii-ii ln ; tluilnnk-

.BtnAi.t
.

) , Wyo. , July 2ostoulny:) at
today at Fort McKluuey the tcmporatui
was 112 in the shade , at Buffalo from -1 lo-
o'clock Iho mercury In' Ihu sun slot
al from i S lo litO. Not a drop of rain IK

fallen for nine weeks , und the range Is coi-
ptotely destroyed. Buffalo Is surrounded 1

forest llres. Tt , the southwest twenty milt
t lire has been hm'nlng with mom or less i
t tormlttent severity since July 7. Tlio lira i

r one time came down into thn valley , tl-

s troy Ing all of Tulle's Holds , pasture lencr
corrals , etc. on Poison creuk , ami burnli
half of the places In Muddy creek distrio-

t By great trouble ino Ilvo was checked. I
Clear Creek canon another lire is liuruln
The cavalry troops from McKluuny went o
yesterday to endeavor to extinguish it , b-

'notning can bo done without ruin. Mai
acres of cliolco timber tire already d-

stroyed Just east of BuiTalo. To the nor
another huge timber lire is reported m Shu-
idan county.-

Mr.

.

. Hunt HUM to Siy ,
1C. Hyde Kust , the ox-recclvor for tl

American Water Works company , who i

turned from Washington Frldaj night , w
seen at his apartments In tliu Madison hou
hut night b.a. Bui : reporter. When ask
to make a statement regarding the late 11

gallon , ho replied thai he Imd no st.uenie-
to make , bad made none , and would mu
none until the case came up in thn conn. I

branded the so-called in.erviuw and stal-
incut thai was published aboat him in a cc-

tain newspaper as being a "lake. "
' U U'llllll- ,

NEW YOUK , July . Tl u World says th
Thursday it cabled the duke of Veragu
asking him-

Should American gratitude for the si rvl-
of I'm Utophur foliiiniuu tiiUo tliu khupo of
fiiudimld It lie uccop vd'r-

'J'bla inornimj's paper prints this reply :

Telegram received horn today. 1 ucec'iit-
an honor lliu sympathy of Ainei lean people.-

Vl.llAUl'A
.

IN THE COTTON FACTORIES

Now England Towns Suffering from the
Financial Stringency.

MILLS FORCED TO SUSPEND OPERATIONS

Incli ot Orilor * UiiutPi tlio Ihrti : > rso of-

Niiuirr.iin Operative * An KurntM-
tI'leii for III" Itrpnit uf the

Sherman silver I.r. .

New YOUK , July 23. The Herald's Hoston
correspondent says : ' A review of the situa-
tion

¬

among the cotton factories of New
Mngland Is not assuring , but there Is noth-
ing

¬

to occasion alarm. M miner* of com-

panies
¬

think they are In a porploxin ? posi-

tion
¬

, sueh as has never been forced upon
them at any former period In a quarter nf a-

century. . Ordinarily , at this season of the
year , U is nothing strange for some ot
the factories to shut down , but the
shutting down now has much sicnlllc.inco ,
'ar more than common. There Is an uncer-
tainty

¬

lu the air which may swell into mo-

nentous
-

proportions or dwindle into nothing-
ness

¬

, Just as the wind wafts , and n canvass
of some of the leading cities indicates that
silver has much to do "with the situation.
Many of the manufacturers say they await
the decision of congress on the question ,

whether the the silver law shall bo repealed
with fear and trepidity , and the companies
and industries , which are more or less allied
to cotton , maintain n similar view-

.At
.

Fall River a shut down will bo en-

forced unless the demand for cloth picks up
for of course the mills cannot keap on spend'-
Ing money with none coming in to replace it
lu tlio present state of the money market
the print cloth brokers cannot got money ti
buy cloth or do not dare to risk a possible
panic by doing so , and so cannot buy
Neither can the manufacturers borrow tc
carry on their business and so a shut down
is inevitable , unless the business of tin
whole country improves before the summci-
is over.

DoiircsshiK Outlook.-

In
.

Lowell a lack of orders is troubling
mill men and ono concern has but half of it :

looms running. The outlook is very depress-
ing , and if the present condition of tiling ;

continues , there is every possibility that sev-
eral industries will have to shut down

ncoploarc absolutely dependent 01
the mills , and a shut down would meat
great hardship and suffering to the workliu-
classes. . There is absolutely no new bust
ness there at present. All the mills are run-
ning on old orders , and when these give oul
there is no knowing what may happen. II-

no new orders come in , there must be a shu-
down. . At present there seems very littli
prospect of new orders and , to make matter!

worse , a large number ot orders have beei-
cancelled. . As things look now , there i

every indication that unless the condition
change , the machinery will ba idle withii
thirty or sixty days. This means no worl
for more than U.OOU persons , but it all dc
ponds upon the attitude of congress on tin
Sherman Hw-

.Lawrence
.
is feeling tlio effects oljho de-

pression and there are diverging opinions n-

to whether the repeal of tho. Sherman lav
will bu benelieial to the trade. It Is ccrtaii-
if the grout amount of overproduction con
tiuues , which must be the case with al
hands employed , then a shut down must fol-

low in the halt dozen mills whleh are con
eerned , with their 8,000 hands. The owner
hope to lidc against this alternative am
await anxiously the attitude of congress 01

the silver question.-

TiiUllu
.

Inililltrhvi Dull.
Ill Now Hedford for tlio past six month

business in the textile industries has bee
extremely dull , so much so , in fact , in sev-

eral instances the mills have not received a
oracr since the tirst of the year. This i

duo largely to the uncertainty as to the in
lion to bu taken by congress regarding th
currency problem. Just at present the ac
lion , with relation to silver , is giving th-
m inufaeturers more concern than the tarifl
inasmuch with a favorable money marke
the goods manufactured in New itedford ar-

of such quality Unit the null men will b
able to stand considerable tariff tlnkerin
without fear as to the competition which
reduced tax on cotton goods will engender.

One establishment in Taunton has di ;

charged 1,10 hands , but the leading concern
anticipate no serious trouble. There ha
been a cancellation of orders caused by th
uneasiness of the money market.-

At
.

the Uroinpton loom works , Vorcestei-
UK ) men have been idle during the summc
and thoKnowles loom has lot as-many go I

the same timo.-
In

.

New Hampshire the condition of affair
caused by the Amoskoag nulls shuttin
down is shaky. In Bradford , Mo. , the 1'ei-
perill and Laconla mills have n.OOO hand :

and they view the outlook by no mean
kindly. The York mills in Saco liavl-

..ViO employes and the idea is that they ma-
bo obliged to close up. In Lewiston , Aubur
and Watcrville , Me. , the same unoasj fee-
ing- prevails.-

CALirOK.VIA

.

KKSOI.UTIO.VS.

11 Ivor Men ( ilvo to Thnl-
TIlOIIKlltH lit II . llllSH MtU'tillf-' .

SAX FitANCisco , July !KI. A mass incctln-
in the cause of silver was held here la ;

night. There was a largo attendance ,

series of resolutions were adopted in wine
'the secret demonetization of silver , " i

187 ; ) is denounced as "a crime which ca
never bo expiated , except in its complete n-

liabilitatlon , " and the following deelaraiioi
were also made :

Itesolved , That , as an Industrial iiropoiltloi-
the * llvoi' qiifMlun appeal- , with peculiar fort
to all America , Inasmuch as slatean
three territories , cnmiirlliiLonethird ill tli
area of I he countryaro luridly iluiendent| uiu|
mining and thu Industrie- , allied to u for the
prosperity ; that. In iiddlllim lo this , vu
transcontinental railroad and transporlallnI-
nlereslH are ilispendrnl upon the vl oro-
ipniccutlun of mining In these hiatus and u
rltorlns , und thu country cannot alTnrd to .11

Unit iiiiiiiiirv dualroycd.-
Kusolved

.

, That It li tlio duly of all I hoem
toi'u and congressmen of I'allfuriila In thu mu-
Icr of hllvur , aIn nil other matters ,

regard the will and Interest * nf thu coi-
M Intent * , rather than the wishes of tl-

parly leaders und tlin residents , und that Ilic-
rttpriiMMitutlves of this state should so sun
lliu public , rcKarilltiss of political btren th an-

iilllclal advancement.-
He.Milved

.

, That cun rest bu carniMly n-

iiue.stid to arrange (or a nienllni ; of the "pal
American coniTL" i" HO that illvcr euln ma
become a common loml lundiii- between tl-

I'nltud Suites und thu republic. , of Muxlc
( 'mitral und Smith Amurlcii.

Unsolved , That wo favor the iidop'lon of
unruly American pulley , thai wo tavor thu r-

piidlatUin uf any furelun Inlliiunco ovurut
Iliianclnl Insulation ; that we hisUl upon Ind-
pendenee mid freedom from enforced ulied-
cnct to tito money kincH ( if l.iitidon und llerl
and we believe thai , I hi) pursuance of i

American pulley , would rcMuro conlldi'iiu
avert furiliur disaster anil restniu all Inluiua-
to Iheh iiurn.al , Imallliycondition.

Delegates to the CJhicago silver conventli
were elected.-

b
.

.llnntaim Sllvur .Men I'uia Ite-tidutliiin.
0J UVITC , Mont. , July .'; ) . A largo ma

meeting in tlio Interests of silver was he-

t here hut night , leading citUcns from d
ferent parts of the sfito participating. Ti

U meeting was addressed by Hon. U' . A. Clar-
oxSenator Saundcrs , ex-Congressman Mai
hints , Hon. Leo Mantel , recently uppuiuti
senator , and others. Much enthusiasm w
manifested and a very lengthy address to tl
people of the country , formulated by tl
Free Coinage association ii. thu aflcnioo
was unanimously adopted. Itsargumcnls a
much the s amo ai> thoao of. the Dcnv
address of a couple of we.cks ago. Thu hht
man law , It concede :) , is wrong in prlnclp
because it ileifraiks suvci' Hit ) u mere co-

modity to bo buit'oied about by unprincipl-
speculators. . At the same time trcasu
notes issued under Ha provisions have be-

ef Ines'.lmaUlu I'uuotii by incrcutdng the c

cuhillon at critical tlniM Und. thus prevent-
ing

¬

disaster. To repeat tills law uncomll-
tlonally

-

would bo t6 destroy silver forever
and play directly Into thtf hands of the advo-
cates of n single gold stntidrtnt and a con-
tracted currency. It vroAlil ho the crudest
blow over struck Ar'the tlcbtor class. It
must be retained In the Interests of the com-
mon

¬

people until something hotter Is con-
ceiled

-
In Its stead.

Trouble * of n Now Iliiinpililrn Hunk-
.Coxconn

.

, N. II. , .Inly 23Tho Now Hamp-
shire

¬

rust compandor Manchester , one of
the heaviest llnanclal Institutions In the
state , has boon enjoined. Hank Commis-
sioner

¬

Lyford has gone to Manchester..-

lll.Ul.

.

. < ) THKlll .1IK.V-

.nimns

.

Minn Ownnrn rri-p-iHng for Fiitnrn
Trouble Tim Sltimtlnii-

.Wcia
.

Cur, Kan. , July SH. Tlio .Sabbath
has passed quietly tit Kits dtsirlct. The
mines were , of course , all Idle , and working
miners kept strictly out of the way of the
strikers. '
- The inliio owners have decided to not ac-

cept
¬

the protection of the deputy sheriffs ,

offered by Sheriff Arnold. They say the
deputies are all appointed from the ranks of
the strikers and their sympathizers and that
tlio protection they Afford would not meet
the occasion. The owners are arming all
their men and the latter are under orders to
guard their lives anil tha properties upon
which they are at work at all hazards.

The sensation of the day is tho-speech
made last night by President Walters of the
United Mine Workers Western association.-
Ho

.

had Just rntiirno.l from Missouri , where
hu has been working for the cause of Iho-
slrlkers. . Ho addressc-d a blsr mass meeting
of the strikers and in the cdurso of his re-
marks

¬

he praised the minors for Iho work
they had done at the Clemens Strip pit when
they were iired upon by the men at work.-
He

.
regretted thai he vras absent at llio time ,

for ho would have been glad to have led the
men to the conflict. Continuing ho said :

"Keep up the good work. March to the
pits and talk to the men. If they won't
come out to aid you in the strike , then per-
suade

¬

them. ( Cheers' . ] Homotnbrr I do not
urge violence. { Luutrhter.J Let tbo women
go llrst , bul lei iho'hnsn follow to see that
their wives and mothers and sisters are not
insulted by the scabs ilind blacklegs. Don't
bo afraid to go to tlio mines. The only
charge yoil can bo arrested is
thai of trespass , and .thai docs not amount
to anything. The only*way to win this strike
is to win it , and you Itijow what thai means.-
If

.

we ealeh scabs outonlter darlc and give
them a good thrashing , what can bo done ?

They can't call out the Iroops for that , can
they ? " [ Cheers , ]

These remarks by the president of the
miners association have caused a sensation
among all classes. The ''mino owners fear
that violence will grow from now on , and tbo
men believe they have the support of their
union's olllcers In whutovur steps they may
take , however violent , to wlu.

The construction of the'stoekntles about
the larger mines is almost completed. Liv-
ing

¬

tuiarters for miners are helm * built
within thorn and by tho.middle of thocoming
week it is believed everything will be read}
to accommodate the men. It Is under-
stood

¬

that hundreds of miners have been en-
gaged

¬

in Colorado lo pojo'work. The now
men are Ihoso miners w id have boon Ihrown
out of work by the elosiig of mines in Cole ¬

rado. Most of them an siiigle men and the
mine owners believe they can be relied upon
to carry on the work "of .ho'coal mines in the
face of Ihe strikers' opp isillon.'i

Lieutenant Governor'' I'erey Daniels has
arrived here under ordoj-s. to make un oftlelal
investigation into the s'Jrlko and lo reporl-
unon Ihe necessity amKii''viaablLlty' of stale
interference. '

. ; ' "f , '

Uuvurunr Jimvol-ijlij Talks. .

KAXSAS CITV , _ _
"eiljng"of" * Kansas ispont the "day Tfore

with his sister. In an interview ho dis-

cussed
¬

the coal minors strike. He said ho
presumed tlio United Stales deputy mar-
shals

¬

who had been sent to Weir City were
under orders merely to servo the papers of-

tlio federal court in tile eases bronchi by the
mine owners lo prevent trespass. If they
had been sent to guard the mines , or the
miners at work in them , their presence was
entirely unwarranted : The stale of Kansas
was fully able lo handle the matter of the
strike and had not'called for federal aid.
The deputy marshals had no more business
interfering in the matter than so many citi-
zens of Honolulu.

Continuing , the governor said that it was
unfortunate that the necessity for a strike
arose at this time. These were times when
men who were willing t6 work could llnd
nothing to ijp and were suffering for tbo
necessities of life. ICvery laborer ought now
to seek to retain employment. Thousands
of miners had bean thrown out of employ-
ment m Colorado , and they ,vould doubtless
seek work and 11 nil it In the Kansas mines ,

Thus t ho strike would bo bro.tea and the
mine owners , taking advantage of the iinfoi'
Innate condition of the men , would put down
wages to their own lignres-

.Jtirx

.

itotix ix XKtr

Capture of u Nott-d Kuriipunii Sar Illnui
and liiirglur-

.Niw
.

YOUK. July 23. luan Andreoiii , alias
Juan Dd.idatl , alias Giovanni Cavalero , saiil-

to bo ono of the most noted safe cracker *

and all-around thieves in Europe , was ar-

rested hero last evening. Over a year ago he
succeeded in gaining the conlldenco o-

lMarins Malnatl and cousin , who keep a cafe
in Marseilles , Franco , passing nhnseU off as-

a Spanish artist. Ono day he dlsap-
pcarcd , together with ! !0,000 francs am
a large quaintly of Marseilles clt. ,

bonds. This was a year ago lasl
May , and ihe miisi strenuous efforts of tin
French police failed to locate him. Ho came
lo Ibis country as Giovanni Cavaluro ami
lived in good style , claiming to bu a studi-
broker. . In March he visited a banking
house to sell the stolen bonds. They lion
Malnatl's name , and the firm , being suspi-
clous , agreed to purchasa the bonds , paying
?2i)0) down and asking for a few days time tt
look them up. Cavalero weni away and the
hankers Instituted an investigation , whlel
speedily brought but Iho story 01

the rightful owners. ' Marina Malnat
came to this country armed with the
proper documents to '

.secure the thief
but Cavalero hud evidently been alarmed
and never returned to the banking bousj
Malnatl would not give up , and luring apart
incuts determined to hilutit tbo streets in
the hopes ot finally catching his man. Lasl
evening ho came npoji hln| inlkmg with i

woman. . Malnatl rushed up to Pollcotnar
McConnell and toldjtus. story. Unfortunately
ho had none of th 5 necessary papers will
him and Die pollcenioii could not make tin:

arrest , but sympaihlzlnir with thu French
man's grief nt thq prospect of losing hh
man , McConnell suggested that If Malnat
would pcrpotrato vlgorpiisnssaultupon Cava
lero he ( the palicpinnn } yould run ilium hot )

in over night. The Frenchman Juaiped will
delight , and rushing a } Cavalero dealt him i
furious blow. Cavalcrq looked around li
surprise and rccugni'lug his victim , eave i

yell and tied into the lnic.me.nt of a hotu
near by. Malnatl , not to ho beaten , how-
ever , dragged him .back into the street
pounding'him vigorously. McConnell thei
arrested both , and when arraigned hofori
Justice Hugan this morning and the fact
wore related. Malnatl. was released am-
Cavalero hold for examination and to glv-
iMalnatl time lo put the matter in prope-
form. . t-

MdvemcnU uf Ucu.ut Hi earner * July tt'1-

.At
.

Now York At rived La Brotagne
from Havre.-

At
.

Boston Arrived Soyihla , from Llvci-
pool. .

AtQueenslowr Arriveu Ohio , from Phi
ndelphiii ; Arizona , from New York-

.At
.

Hjivro- Arrived | i Champagne , froi-

a Now York-

.llonurn

.

to nn ttitvit
: , la. , July .'; . (Special Tclegrai-

to TUB IBI.J) Btslion Henncssy will bo ti
vested with the urelibbtiona pallium b
Mgr Satolil the week hi Septombi
following the Catholic congress in Chlini-
Ttio

;

American hierarchy will attend ,

FAILED 10 SEE THE POINT

Siiunosa Government Declines ta Accede taa-

Fwno'j Donunih.

SHE CUT THE PROPOSED TERRITORY IN TWO

to the Ultimatum Not Wlmt Vn-

sI'vldmtly Kvprctpil In 1'urm lluinor
Urn tin! Minuter Will , bitulou-

lliinyUok
:

at Once.-

ISXI

.

tiyJa f* funliM-
P.uti.i , July ! . INow York Herald Cable
Special to Tins Hut : . ] The aniwcrof the

Siamese government to the French ultima-
tum

¬

, which was received yesterday , objects
to the amount of the Indemnity demanded
and reduces exactly one-half the extent of
territory claimed by France.

This answer is considered as a cheek for
Franco and French polities.-

A
.

report is current here to the effect thai
orders have been soul to the French minis-

ter
¬

resident at Uangkok to lower his Mag and
to leave the city. .Ucqrr. ST. Criu .

UNSATISI'ACTOKY TO

Slim Krp'y < to Her U.tlm.itu'ii Part of-

thu IH'iiiuiiiN ( Iriintril ,

LONDON- , July 23. A dispatch from Paris
to the Central News says that Stain's rettlv-

to Franco's ultimatum is unsatisfactory to
the French government mid that Pavle ,

French minister , resident in Bangkok , is
preparing to leavo-tho city-

.Slam's
.

reply will bo handed M. Pavle ,

French minister resident in Bangkok , at 2-

o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The forty-ei'fht
hours allowed by France's ultimatum for a
reply bad not then expired. Tlio text of the
communication Is nsjollows :

Kliim'n" Ittply.-
M.

.

. t.u MlNis-rr.it : In-reply to tbo roiiimiinl-
callon

-
, which by order of vour government

you handed to me on Thursday , July .JO , lit
0:45: In the evening , Ids inujeMy , the klnc , my-

auxi'ist. . soverclmi , charges mo to imiUo to you
the follo-Alim ileelaiatlon :

Ills nmjoity ri'tfri't." that no precise dellnl-
tlon

-
uvcr has b-'eii given him of what Ids

iiiuji'sty Is lo understand by tbo lon ,

"rights tif the empire of Anaiu and of the kltm-
iloin

-
of ( iainbodbi , on the left bank of the

Mi'konz liver , and on the Islands of the Me-

kong
¬

river. " his majesty has been ever ready
to iiliiindon all Ibo t'rrltiuk's ovur which the
existence of Ihy.-o rights Inik been proved , and
Ilvo niontlis ago Ids majesty proposed to sub-
mit

¬

all contested points to International
arbitration. Now , be submits to the press
of circumstances. In Older lo restore peace
to the people anil security to tbo numerous
commercial Interests at stake in this country.
Ills ni'ilesty , therefore , consents to u delimita-
tion

¬

of thu frontiers between Shim und I'ninl-
iodht.

-
. All the teirltory on ihe loll hank of the

Mekong river south of a line1 drawn from thu
most northerly of Slam military posts , recently
occupied by the rrencli-Annnilte troops , to
another paint Minuted In Ihe same latitude ,

that is , on thi' IHlb ilu reu north bil-
llu

-
lu , will he regarded us Aniimltu and llaiu-

bodliin
-

territory , thi' liver below thu point In-

dicated
¬

lioeoniliiK Ibo line of separation h"-

lwuu.il
-

thenelgliimrlng Muteas far as the
point at which tbo river enters Cambodia ter-
ritory

¬

, the mo of thu Isliindi In HID river
being common to the. three co-tormlnus suites.-
Thi

.

) twoSiiimer.0 inllitury posts now i-xlsllm ;
In thu above dci-crlhed territory will he evac-
uated

¬

a month.

Ills majesty deploressincerely thn linsos e.v-

.pcrii'iiuiMl
-

. by both Hides In connection with Iho-

KiiiKlllcu and Khiiminon incidents.is: well us-

tbw regrettable collision at thu inouth of lliu
' .ViY.iii; ; ! vlviir , ' IJhiiKbli-ii'wUl be llberaled unit
other satUfitctlon demanded will. If necessary ,

hu given , so far as coinpallhlo with ordinary
Justice und the ImlupendiMiue of Siamese gov-
ernment

¬

, which this French Kovoninicnt has
declnruil Its desire to respect. Thi ) ftini1 pur-
sons found guilt'of acts of pei-Miiml ngmfs-
slon

-
, contrary lo national orliittirnathmul luw

against l 'runch snnjeeis , will ho punished , and
wherever ni'cc.ssarv , coinpl'nsallim In inonuy
will he tniiilo lo lliu robillves of the victims.

Limit notes have been uxchaneed by uIlvo
times on tliu subjtvt of certain claims m-itle by-

i'ronch subjects on nccimiiluf ilniiiiiiiosalludL'il-
to bavo been hUlTered by them , tiwlmr to thu
action of Siameseollli'lals. Thesr- allegations
were contested , however , by the latter. Thu-

klni; , gnldt'd by thu same considerations u-

tbdsi ) actuating HIM ftiregolng discussions
ngrei'ij not to hinlil on thn iinuMliin of princi-
ple and to band ovur to the Koverninent of HI-
Lrronch repnhlle tbu sum TTf ;lOUOnoo franc.-
for the bent-Ill of those whohuUVrcd theiibove-
muni

-

limed losses. The Slamt'sa govcriliuen-
liropoes| , without , however , milking It n condi-

tion , the appointment of aml.xed commission
to lniiiiro| itilo thu ipu.'itloR nf tlnmiiues und
tlin iiinotint of iiiiiiiey lndeiiinlllis muntlonuil-
lu pariiuriplis 4 , 0 and li of thu Trench governi-
nuiil'.s

-

deinaiiils.-
Ilitlild

.

I'lirlnliin p iperrt-

I'AIIIS , July 2i.: The eighteenth parallel o-

latilude mentioned in the Siamese
government's replycuts the Me-

kong river in a line with ICIini-

Miion , wliero Captain Luco is now operating
with a French lorco. The French claim , li

fact , lixed the twenty-third parallel as tin
northern boundary. As the northern Iron
tier of Cambodia is along tbo fourteenth p.ir-
allcl. . Slam , In nor reply , grants only half o

the French domt.nds.
The Paris newspapers , led by Ihe To nips

are conducting a vigorous campaign In favo-
of the government's full demand and warn-
Ing ( treat Britain against any interferenci-
in'Ihe present complication.

Dispatches from Bunukoksay tint the ter-
ritorial demands of Franco are rogardjit-
he.ro as very vague. Tlio Siamese , allhougl
intensely excited , are displaying irreat sell
ojutrol. The Incoustante , which of all lit
French gunboats in Siamese waters lm th
grcncst; draft , will bo able to cross tin
bar easily before the monsoon season , whlcl
will increase the depth of the water.

The Siamese govuriimi-nt will immo'ltatol )
dcpjsil Il.OOJ.O'JJ' francs I- ) cover the ainuunl-
of ludoinnilicatun de-tgnited above , tbo de-

posit to bo sinr.ilt.inuJiiii with the e.chaii'i-
nf notes by the two jjoyerninuuls. His ma
Jesly , liaving ro-JjipnWiti'JKljsUtV'l that a fie
proHi| ! Inquiry tbQJm'tfltfiftWr.MW franc
will bo found lo oxeVtlwUW'Ji < liui the in-

ilumnilles claimable , .l ellW'-oii ihe Justice o
the French government for the refunding o
such balance as will remain available alto
the settlement of the ditforcnt cases.-

Tbo
.

Siamese government it, confident that
In accordance with the demands of tin
French government In the m it ter shown b;

the foregoing declarations , it has given proo-
of its sincere desire to maintain good rula-
tsons with lliu French ropunlio and to soul
in the moil complete and dullnito manner al
questions pending ootweuu thu two go'orn-
menu. .

The communication is signed by the Slain
csu tumbler of tondgn uffulrs.

Tit I''i iru Maui't Iliinil.-

At

.

midnight it is stated that Shin's ropl-
to the French ultimatum Is considered un-

satisfaciory. . M. 1'uvio will probably loav-
Hangkok on U'ednesday to go aboard th
cruiser Fnrfait. Tno ivfuiil of M. Uovollt
French minlbtcr of forci.'n HlTairs , to glv
Slam an extension of tiinu for reply to tb
ultimatum Is ascribed lo his desire to fore
Slam's hand and prevent her negotiating fo
British aitpport.-

hniliifKC

.

I'drtK III Ho ItlueUudl'd ,

M. Duvcllo had a long conference wit
Premier Dupiiy all of yeaicrday. Only at th
last minute it was decided lo impart lo 111

press Slam's reply und ihe governmunl'x di-

cision. . il is slatud thai M. Uovello ba
notified Admiral llunam to proceed al one
to declare the hlouk.idii.-

1'ho
.

Suit-conuiu'iitb lliu * In an extrr. ed
lion on Siam's reply : "Slam cuncodci cml

the least important of thu conditions put b-

France. . Her resistance is due obviously t

ICnglisli Inlluenco. M. Uevcllo would 0
well to speak clearly and llrinly lo Luid Du-

ferln. . "
.Mutiny nil Milplmaril.

LONDON , July 23. A dispatch to the Tlmi
from Slnguporo sjys thai on Thursday nigl-
a plraileul outbreak occurred among tl
Chinese sailors on the Dutch steamer Kaju-
Kongsco , trading on the east coast
Acheen. . The Chlneiiio attacked the crov i

the steamer , killlui ; thu Kntrli h uuptal

f
mate and twentv-two of the As talilors
nnil wouiidlni tlftcon othors. Tr. . tlion-
ll i'tcil vessel , taktnj some of U , '

, pas-
sensors ns captive ," , The steamer w tlio
wounded Is In Dutch hands. ' "

WJt' 1

roitt'iiiN rtxvNoiAi. mmi'VllW *

Silver In llddil lleiuixnd A uiTle m Hal'-
r 'il < n lv , it Srlltai'k.-

LoxnriN
.

, July iA! The conviction that gold
will bo In heavy demand durint; the aiiluinn
months , anil especially the United States ,

stiffened the iJein.iiul lust week , anil the
rate has remained steady nt ' ' for three
in mths. Money has heon plentifuland It has
been iilfllenlt to llnd borrowers at onehalf-
of I percent. Harly In the week silver wi's
In good ileinatul In several quarters and
Inquiries were made on behalf of several In-

dian
¬

princes with n view to Increasing the
native currency. The Stock exclmngO is
very much unsettled , though toward the end
of the week there was n uotahlo
recovery , buyers buing ntlracteil by the ah-
normally low prices. The sottlemeiit which
will tKVfln onVodnesday Is viewed with
nnylhlnir but conlldence. Mnny defaults are
expected. Consols fell nf of a
point during the week. American railway
securities remained demoralized , and nt the
closing yesterday were decidedly ll.it. Of
American railway securitlOi. oiuy the Illinois
Central has risen , which closed '4 of a point ,

higher than on the n-eeoJni'* Saturday j

Northern Paeilio fell Union Pacllle. , 2 ,' ;

Wabash preferred , 'Jj Denver & Ulo 1'ramlo-
preferred,1 ; Wiibash dobiMituro bonds , 1" ; ;

Lake Slioro , t1. , ; Norfolk & Western , I ;

Ohio & Mississippi ,

.riUUTINtl

1.

NK.VIt AlANAflUA. '

Kltv.tlu'H Tronpi KnRigod In foiillltit with
tlin I.oon KiivolillliiiiNt * .

[ Ci ; | ( tftat lii; Jctin-t fioitlfiu Aloinr'l.l
PANAMA , Colombia ( via Oalveston. Tux. ) ,

July 23. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now York
Herald Special to Tin : Uuu.l- News has
Just been received liero showing that hard
lighting has been in progress near Matoare ,

Nicaragua , between the Leon revolutionists
niul the government troops. Five thousand
men were engaged in the battle , the result of
which Is not known hero. Mateare is a
small hamlet twelve miles from Managua.-

Slumi'Mit

.

Kriidy tur Artlnu.
LONDON , .Inly 21. The Bangkok corre-

spondent
¬

of the Dailyi Chronlelo telegraphs
uniler date of yesterday : The Siamese war-
ships which are anchored one mile from the
French are crowded with men ready for
action. Their intention Is , in case the
French commerce hostilities , to steam down
and ram the French gunboats , attempt to
board them in force and attack the crews
with llxed bayonets , The German gunboat
Wolf has arrived hero-

.Aii'tllior

.

Outlirnik In Itmzll.
LONDON , July 2 } . A dispatch from Kb do

Janeiro s.iys a revolution has broken out In
the slate of Santa C.itherlna which borders
Hlo Grande do Sul. Government troops are
said to Imvo Joined the revolutionists , whose
purpose is to depo.iu the governor of the
state. The iT'ilsi I'lradeiito has been djs-
patehed

-

from this port to suppress the roVo-

"ntionar.v
-

movement along the coast.
Almost Illltl II ( 'Olllslmi.

LONDON , .lilly 23. The passengers on the
Dillon line steamer Aruona ,

' from Now
Yorlc , which arrived at Queenstown tud.iy ,

eport that the vessel had a very narrow PS-
cape from collision with an unknown Ituii
Star line steamer during a thlolt fog on the
17th inst.

'""Will In in * "M 11 vrmrnti-
.Biitux

.

, July 21. Emperor William has
disused Uio plan . .ofhis vaeatio'n voyage.-
He

.

will not visit Borgenj Norway , with the
leot. as there is n smallpox cidcinie) ) theiv.-

On
.

August 7 be and the empress are ox-

eetcil
-

) to disembark at Heligoland.
Sii.inlHh AiitirchlHt * ArrrKti'd ,

MAIIIIIII , July "3. Fho anarchists wore ar-

'cslcd here today for preparing dynamite
bombs-

.r.wo.v
.

r.ivii'ju iximitrnnxisN.-

Mr.

.

. KiiHciviitcr Til I Us to u Suit l.'ike Cilj-
Ilnpoi'tt'r tin tin' Sub.Jrot.

SALT LAKU , U. T. , July !Xi. [ Special TeKv
gram to 'fan Bnu. | 1C. Kosoivatcr , editor ol-

Pur OMUIA Bun , Is in Salt Lake eiirouto tc-

Alaska. . In an interview ho said rcgardlujj-
thu Union Pacific railway's inilobtcdness

This road is weighed down by a colossal
debt , amounting in all , interest and principal
for Iho main line and its braucbe's , to * 'iS ,

001000. The mam line b.stween Omaha and
Ogden In stocked and bonded for SllO.OOi ) pei-
mile. . The nuiided debt on tbu main line i-
?S1000000. The first inort-jago on the in-iin
line is $:n.OO.OlKI.( The second iuortgii r v

which is the L'ovornmont mot'tgagc , includ-
in ? interest nml principal , amounts ti-

r$ lXK.OUO.( ) This bonded debt will bearln-
to become due two years hence and emigres ;

must deal with this question at its sessloi
next winter. The Union Pacillei olllelals am-
Iho Unlled Slates commissioner of railway ;

have respectfully asked congress to pass !

funding bill that would give the ITnio-
iI'acillc an extension on Its second mortgage
1 have always opposed this and every othui
fending scheme , both through my pape
and the committees of congress. Tlio nub
thing thai will put Ibo road on its feet a trait
and enable It to meet any compotilion is li

let the mortgage holders lake Iho road , n
oilier words , wlpo out Ihe second mortgii'je
which will never bo pil-l: , except by llu
patrons of the road. In allowing thu road ti
lie foreclosed under the llrst mortgage , con
press will only serve tbo interests of thi
country tributary to the Union I'acillc. "

Heath Hull.-

Vi'.XTfiiA
.

, Cal. , July yi.-'oneral: Wllllan-
Vundcvor died at his residence in this eit.i-

of heart disease this nfturno.'m , aged 70. Hi-

wns elected lo congress from Towii'ln | K-
Vrooloctod

<

in l j'J ; rcljnejlhjs! ; seatand to.il
charge of the Ninli.-Imv]

promoted n be a hrlfjaltl
and was afterward breveted"
oral ; ho commanded a division in Iho Tim
leenth , Fourteenth and Sixteenth arm
corps. He was an cftlclnnt soldier during 11-

1war. . Ho served for several years us mspic-
lor of Indian affairs under president Grant
Ho came to California In IhSI and ropro-
sentcd the Sixth congi'ossiunal district ii

the Fiftiotli and Flfty-llrsi congresses , an
filled many olllees of irust. His funeral wil-

bu held on Tuesday.

limit and 1'olinS-

CIUNTOX , Pa. , July aJ.: At Priecburg yci-

terday n number of Huns and Poles iri
drunk after belli ;,' paid , and a Horiuns llgl-

eiibued. . Four Hungarians were arrenie
and locked Ui.| Later , in the evening a liuv
body of Hungarians proceeded to the J.il
overpowered the keeper und liberated tli-

prl&onct'H. . 'i'lie Poles took excepilon to thi
and u serious rano ll lit bewail , which luslo
three hours , llio onlcers buliiK driven ot
Over thirty men wure Injured , three futall ;

and some damage done to pmpuity. Tli-

slierllT went to town witli an armed pus ;

about midnight nnil iinelled the riot-

.Sicppi'il

.

fioni 11 ( ; nr to IIU Dciith ,

(JRDAU lUi'ins , lu. [ Special Telegram I

THE HEB.IVencil Jilek , a prosperoi
young merchant of Walford , la. , died t
night In St. Luke'.s hoEdlal| , this city. Th-

he started to the World'u fair wit
a jiarty uf friends over the Northwester
When tlio train was near Lisbon , Jlk
stepped oil the train and received Injurii
resulting Inuoath.

liy l'lckiocltettl|
MIIWAI.IK) , July U3. Louis Petorsou in

John Dunn , pulntui-H , while watchln ;,' a nr
cession this afternoon , saw two plckpouke
working the crowd and fruilrutcd their
tempt to rob a wuman. Ono of Vlie llilov
whipped out a knife and digembowelh
Peterson and the ether struck Dunn over tl
head vrith a blunt Instrument , Petursoii
dead und hu thieves , escaped.

With Eyoa BHmleil With Teara , Hattla-
Aldrioh Shoots Horsolf.

DESPERATE DEED OF A DEVOTED GIRL

I.CIUP i) l.rltrr to the Mini Slip l.ovoi-
lTlo Him of l > i iiih "l.nnk on

the Slurt nnil St'o-

My l ! . i . "

UndyliKj love. Jealousy and A revolver
ended the life of pretty 1 lattlo Aldrieh about
7 o'clock List oveniiK , In the third story of
the Manderson blouk on Fourteanth street
and Capitol avenue-

.Aluut
.

7 o'clock 1. S. Francis and wlfo
were smith ; In their room on the third floor
of the Manderson bhvk an 1 werj startled by
the rep.irt ot a pistol , follfnvo.1 by the sound
of a filling body in the room adjolnlm ,' . Mr.
Francis rushed to the door ot the next room
and pushing it open saw a young woman
.stretched oa the lloor with her life blood

out of a cruel looking wound
in the rkht temple. The weapon , a
double acting gun of the American hulldoi ;
pattern , was clenched in her rlpht hand.
The smoke was lazily curling upward from
Its nmr.jde. As the muscles of the face re-

laxed
¬

the look of grim determination gave
away to one of peaceful serenity.i-

Vr.
.

. Francis hastily notified the police and
coroner. 'Iho body was removed to the
morgue.

Several notes were found among the girl's
personal effects which show that she had a
serious quijrrcl with her sweetheart , Frank
Dnucckei'of fill North Fifteenth street , who
is bookkeeper for bis father , tlio well known
contractor und builder , who has nil olllco in
room oil , Uarker block.-

Ainmn
.

; these notes and letters was found
the following pathetic eonummlcatlon :

I. VMl Hill ! til tllO l.lxt.
" 1 killed myself. Frank A. Djneltcr of-

Ml North lilghloenlh street It not to blame.-
So

.

do not hold him responsible. "
Another ono was addresnol to Mra. M-

.Aldrieh
.

, Maplelon , ( a. It said :

"My ] ) iui: MAMMA , Sisrun ANII Hmvrmit : II-

TU out of the world novel to sej your dear
faces again. I hope you will forgive me
when I am gone. Yon know I could not liva
without his love. So goo I bye , dear mamma ,

sister and brother. H.MTIR Aumicii. "
The following lengthy letter is self explan-

atory
¬

:

[ '"rum Ilin I > npt'.i iiT III" Uriv ,

. " .My llr.AHK > r FIUXK : It is almost certain
that before your eyes read these words I
shall bo where , in the body , they can never
sec mo more. I write to you from the depths
of the crave. When jon read this It. will
bavo closed over mo. Frank , I .shall ho-

Ira.I( , and lict'o I wish to say th it I have not
one word to say against pretty little Sailio-
or her letter. I think she was perfectly Jus-
tilled in writing as she did , for after all ,

dear I'YanU , you are her lover and in loving
each otner we have offended against her.-

"You
.

toll me truly that it is rfiy duty to
make all inrtlvr communication !) between
us imi.ossiblo. There is only one way to do
this and I take it. Now 1 nave spoken ,
enough about myself. I do not wish to enter
Into details whleh will only give yon pain.
There will bo no scandal , doir, and if any
word Bhouln haraisod nsaiustyournt'tor lam
goao , I have provided"an answer in tho-
secQtid

-

letter which [ shall write. You can.
print it' if ' necessary : it will bo "a-

siiliklcnt reply to any talk. Nobody nftor
reading it can believe that you were in any'
way connected with the accident which will
happen. Dear , one word more about my-

self.
¬

. Do not blame yourself in this matter
for yon are not to blnmo. Of my own 1'roo
will I do this , because 1 think it best that
one should go and the other be saved rather
than that both should be involved m a com-
mon

¬

ruin. Dear , do you remember how in
that , strange vision of mine , 1 dreamed that
, came and touched mu on the breast and
showed me li htj

Iuvcai Her I.l lit-

."Oh

.

! it has come to pass , for you have
given mo love : that Is light , and now In
death 1 .shall seek for wis loin , and this being

"f uifnlcd in its season. Shall I not sit in tlioso
cloudy hides till I sou you come to seek mo ,

the word of wisdom on your lips ! And slneo
1 cannot have you to and tin all In all
to yon , why 1 am glad to go ; for here in the
v.iirlil it is neither rest nor h ippincM. I am-
L'lad to go from such a world , in which but
on- ; happy tblnir has found miu-the blessing
of your love. I am worn out with the wearl-
nc.ss

-
and struggle , and a r.v tut 1 have lost

yuii i lung for rest. I dn not know if 1 sin in
what I do. If so , may I I J forgiven. I never
wish you bad luck. All good luck to you and
livr.

DiutllIIH Her I'rlcnl-

."If

.

forgiveness is Impossible , so bo It. You
will forgive mo , Frank , and you will ulwaya
love me , hoviover wicked I may havii , been ,

oven if at the last , you go where I am not.
Yon will romomuor and love the erring
woman to whom , being so liltlo , you mill
were all In all. We are not married ,

Frank , according to the customs of the
world , but two short hours frum hence I shall
colchratu a service that is greater and more
soli-mil than any of earth ; for death will bo
tile priest and tint oath which I shall taki >

will ho all literally. Yet do 1 believe that in
time In come we .shall once more louli in ouch
others eyes and kiss each others lips , and
bo one forever more ; if tills is so-
.it

.

Is worth while to have lived and
died. If not, then Frank , fare well. If I
may 1 will always bo near yon. Listen to-

thu night wind and yon shall hear my voice ;

lu.ik mi the stars and you shall sue my oyea ,

and my love uhall lie as the air you breathe ,

ami whim at last the end comes remember
mo , lor if 1 live at all 1 shall be about you
thiin. What have 1 more to my I So much ,

my duar. thai words cannot convoy-
."Let

.

It 'no untol I ; but whenever you read-
er lijsu that which Is beautiful or icndur ,

ihink this Is what I lattlo c.oiild have said to
inn and did not. Frank , rememberyour face
will 1m my best monument though none will
over know the grave it covers-

.Fnrowi'll
.

I Faro wall ! Farewell ! Oh , Frank ,

mv darling ; to whom I have never been a
wife ; to vhoin I have been more than any
wife ; dn not forget me In the lonir years
which ur to como. Do not forgot mo when
Sadie Halters you unit tries to win your love ,

for none can bu to you what I have boon.
None can ever love you more than that lost
Hatliu who writes these heavy words today
and who will pass away , blessing veil with
her last breath , to await you and
Sadie , If khe may bo la thu
land to which your feet draw
daily on. 1 shall lib a this letter Just hero
befni'o I close it ; kis.s it there , loo. It is our
lust cold embrace ,

'liefure the end I Khali put the beads that
you iivo mo on my neck. My heart la
breaking and my eyes are blinded with tear* ,

I can writn no more. 1 have no more to say ,

Aualii. gooUby. Wishing you and Sadie , or-
whofvur it may he vrho has taken my nlnce ,

u lung , happy life , and asking your forgive-
ins * for all 1 have said and done , I remain
i our lost love , llArrn : AMUIICII. "

Telegram * Imvo been sent to thu girl's'
relatives und they will arrive some timu-
today. .

HIT Lint .Sunday Stroll ,

Mr. H. I'lturch , who U employed at Ixivo-
Joy's sowing machlno olllco , called at tlio-
morguu to sue the remains of the unfortu-
nate

¬

young woman. As soon as ho rivr
bur he said : " 1 saw that girl with a younu
fellow In the lliuh school grounds this niter-
noon , Wo were watching thu balloon ascend
at Corn-Hand beach. Shu salu , I am
going up In a butloon thU evening. '
We wuro talking together and oho remarked
that bho hail had u quarrel with her fellow
and didn't know whether to kill horsulf of
Rill him and then commit suicide. I told
hm nat to do anything r b , and itippoted-
jlii ) waa joking. 1 guess she meant what
SAl'l. '

I'he corotiui1 will hold


